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Bank is a bussiness which can operate risk, manage risk, and get profit from. So 
here is an eternal theme of the bank, preventing and reducing risk. Risk comes with the 
birth of commercial bank, and exist the operation of commercial bank in every second. 
According to past ecperience, the risk losses which is leaded by inappropriate risk 
management, always put bank into some troubles or difficulties, even bankruptcy. Along 
with the raising of the requirement to risk management in financial institutions and the 
deep-going of GRC concept, legally operation and operating risk management becomes 
a important part in bank management.  
This thesis according to the situation of F bank, combines the requirement of risk 
management, uses some software engineering methods, does the research of operating 
risk management information system, that is based on the J2EE platform. The system 
adopts a main frame of J2EE, which has extensibility and easy maintemance. Also, the 
system adopts AJAX technology, to realize an asynchronously between user operation 
and backstage database operation. The system provide a standardized and flextible 
processing management mechanism, which is functional, convenient, safe, and reliable. 
I participate the development of working platform, external regulation management, 
internal regulation management, operation risk identification and evaluation, form 
database, and system management. And the functions include laws and regulation 
execution, operation risk identification and evaluation, building database, and authority 
management. 
The dissertation takes a brief introduction about current research process and 
development trend of compliance and risk management firstly. And then, it analyzes and 
modelizes the system according to the actual situation of F bank. At last the thesis 
provids a convenient and functional risk management information system for F bank. 
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1.3 研究现状及展望  





























控的必要手段，也是未来各银行业金融机构 GRC 管理建设的方向。  
1.4 论文研究内容 
本文论述的课题是本人参与的为 F 银行开发的合规与操作风险管理信息系统。
研究系统基于 J2EE 在 Windows 操作平台下进行，基于 B/S 体系结构和 MVC 框架，
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第 2 章 相关技术与体系结构 
2.1 相关技术 
F 银行合规与操作风险管理信息系统采用了 B/S 构架，遵循 J2EE 标准，基于
MVC 模式，运用 AJAX，Spring，Hibernate，jsp 等相关技术实现，下面将详细讨
论系统实现需要的关键技术。 
2.1.1 AJAX 介绍  




的信息[4]。传统的 J2EE Web 表示层开发主要是利用 JSP 和 Servlet 技术结合而成
的 HTTP ( HyperText TransferProtocol)模型，通常采用同步交互方式，由于 HTTP 
协议是无状态的，客户端只能发送独占式请求，随后进入等待状态，直到服务器
响应完成后才能返回完整的信息。当网络负载较大时，就会出现响应时间过长，
浏览器长时间处于停滞的情况。为提高 Web 表示层反应的灵敏性，Adaptive Path
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